The Ticker, November 10, 1953 by unknown
Tne conlroveis ia l Tnter-Fraler-
iity Council Charter has gone 'in-' 
sjt as a set of: rotes to be used 
Iby IFC until December 7, when 
the Faculty Committee on Stu-
[dent Act ivi t ies wi l l m e e t to con-
Isider ayprovia o f the constitution. 
The action w a s put n*fco effect 
I last; ~ Wednesday V&y-a rruiing of 
l lnter-dub Board Chairman Marty 
JKaye, wi th approval o f Professor 
I Frank Stranathaay chairman of 
Former president of the United States Harry 
turn's 73rd Annual tKnner tonight in the Grand Ballroom 
of Hysteria in America,** wilLbe concerned with, civil 
Association will participate in the speaking program. 
A reception to be held at 6:15 will preced 
the program, to begin at 8:46, will be avaflar^ t o s tudentsat the door for $1.50^er pera^n. 
The speeches wifr 



























•Hgitor » n«»w ***. t*r rni«** tn 
i govern IPC, all fraternities;, on 
campus m u s t s i t c w I F C as. jrefr 
as on Inter-Club Board. This w*b 
decided^ duriivg a iaer ie s of events 
last week, culminating with Stu-_ 
dent Council over-ruling, Friday, 
actions taken by I n t e r - C 1 u h 
Board o n Wednesday. 
ICB origmally voted to have 
all freteraities ait only on I F C 
and t o have the chairman of IFC 
represent them o n the Board. Bnt 
Student Cocncii, i-eviewkig ICBgs 
deciskm, niade i t mandatory for 
f raternaties t o art on both bodies^ 
Council fe l t &»s£ t h e X€B ^ a l -
ms: diacrmnmat^ c#Cato* ^ r ^ i c e 
f]-alernitiea 
terest i n 
The 
_^_ e c u vines; . -
- * - made to the 
Gustave G. Rosenberg*, chairman of the Board of Higher 
Education's Special Committee on Section 303 of the City * 
Charter, tfefe Feinberg Law and Belated Matters," i n v e s t i g a t e 
ing subversives in the rnonicipal colleges, issued last week 
his "formal statement on the Committee's scope- and operas 
• ,. ':•.•;•'-. • - .—> /,'•-:.,——•— tion since i t s formulation 
last April. The statement 
took the form o f a~ list of re-
• spoftses to^S questions pre-
viously s^brnitted by a 
ICB Charter l a s t 
passed by vote e ^ i » - 8 - 6 V A by-
law added to t h e Charter permits 
ICB to automatically approve all 
IFC minutes except those which 
concern masters pertaining to the 
School a s a whole . 
Another amendment, to permit 
"a fraternity which i s inherently 
a service organisation . . . t o have 
a seat on. ICB, and a vote on all 
matters, except where fraternity 
business is involved," evoked a 
heated discussion-
The Chair ruled *hat "The 
Chairman or the Executive Board 
of ICB sluUi determine which 
fratwnitiea a r e service fraterni-
4> 
tinne t o collect books a t a nmth 
floor booth n m ^ the end of the 
Students who have a large 
number of books which they are 
wil l ing to donate and find it in-
convenient t o bring them t e 
School may leave their name, 
address, phone number, quantity 
of books, and directions t o 
home at the booth. 1 
be picked up by an A P O 
ber. 
Prizes wil l be \ awarded t o 
individual donating 
and t o t h e 
contributes the 
o f books. 
Co-chairmen «f; JtSbev 
George Moskowitx and H y Smith 
Townsend HarrisMedals for distinguished achievement 
in "some field of endeavor" wIHbe awarded t o five outstand-
ing alumni of the Oo^eg*: They are Ellas Lieberman r03, a s -
sociate supermtendent of 18&* Yorfc €i*y~ schoolsr Bavid Rb-
senstein "16, indtistristt&t; Paul B£ Gross '16, vice president 
of Duke University and 
president of the Oak Ridge 
Institute for Nuclear Stud-
ies; Bernard M. Grossman 
*20, president of~fhe Federal 
Bar Association of N e w 
brk. New Jersey and Con-
necticut; and Emanuel Saxe 
*28, chairman of thedepart - . 
merit of accountancy. 
I n addition, the John H. F i n -
ney ftadal will be presented to 
Howard S. Cullman, chairman o f 
t h e P o d of N e w York Authority 
f o r ''outstaadinw service to the 
claa* »f « 3 ^ 
<Seidenr Anniversary Class , 
Will be a^livered ' by ^ a t h a n t e t 
Phillips,' president -
t ion, 
t i e s at the Committee will be 
Uraited t o exploit ing t h e rufing 
t h e Communist Party 
sempsuced taK a'gen-
eral hunt -for. subversives : -a» the 
City Colleges, Rosenberg 
the Feinberg 
of Regents* rating 
t h e Communist Party, 
tfaua^ inuplytncHhat the iarvestige-
Truman Talk 
t ion will concern itself with *the 
Communist threat-
Regarding the Committee's at-
t itude en Section 903 of the City 
(stipulating the 
P a g e * > 
at l*Ws%r 
Device Tests ins 
of former Presi-
dent Harry S, Trunian tonight 
w31 b e given extensive coverage 
by the maea media. A number of 
radio stations will carry the pro-
ceedhags, with TV and Newsreel 
cameras also on hand* 
Locally, Station WNTYC. will 
carry Truman's speech "live," be-
ginning at atSO, Two network 
stations, WCBS and WABC, will 
tape the' address for re-broadcast 
at. 11:15. The address will a l so 
be filmed for later showings on 
TV. 
of the CI 
while greet ings on behalf of the 
Silver Anniversary Class, lif2Sr 
will be transmitted by Bavid. 
ItosL, c lass president. Mr, Kosh 
will* a lso administer the /Spheb ie 
Oath to the assemblage. The 
oath, in which allegiance is sworn, 
to the City of N e w York, ia taken 
by ail graduates of the college* 
The invocation and; benediction 
will be delivered by) the R ight 
Reverend Monatgnor Bdward J_: 
Waterson, secretary of education 
for the Archdiocese of Mew York, 
acting a s personal representative 
of His Eminence, Francis Card i -
nal Spelhnan. 
At tonight's dinner, tire second; 
of the diree function at wlneh 
Mr Truman is speakimr thia 
week, he 'will be accompanied by 
his wi fe , Bess, and their d a u g h -
ter Margaret. 
No meekine has a, &arul. 
V o sou**** th*»^ known the dif-
irren^e between rigfht^tmi wrong. 
N^asa***** Jb»mo» tae^d^fer-
r. nee between right and wren^. 
—Syllogism, 
An-electr ical engineering m»> 
jor a t the Up*owii Center, bent 
on making thing* easier for atn» 
dents "taking philosophy 12 after 
having - tafcen the logic concee 
himself last term, has construct-
ed a device which/ picks the er-
rors p u t in taujty ayBogisms sub-
mitted tp it- - . ^ ^ ? " " ^ : : '"": 
T h e electrically - of 
"brain," catted a "syllometer" 
its builder, 24-year-old Bej 
JungerwirQi, . v iv idV shows atu-
dent* that the vai idity o f proper-
ly symbolized syl logisms may, be 
deterinmed by bard and fas t 
rules, without the need! of inde-
pendent or original thinking. 
Jungerwirth constructed his 
brain at a cost of $7^0. rft^oper-
ates on -ordinary light bulbs and 
electric wires^ 
A s an example of-^v syllogism, 
Professor Daniel J- Brqnstein, 
lew* mechanically makes things 
easier. 
Hence, a, machine that &>ives. 
prMenis jneehanjeaU* is a de-
Uffhl to student*. ] :.— 
T o test this syllogism on the 
machine, the \ wn. pi i uilm i sjiif l %y 
recorded^ a^id the epnrlmimi ad-
ded. Professor Bronstem said the 
conclusion w a s correct, and the 
*4ayflometerM fiashed a green light, 
indicating i ts agreement. 
: A- student then tryed the 
'"brain" wi th the following syl-
Players' 'Lack of Fibre9 
Caused Scandal: Holman 
wbo_ i s demonstrating the ^ 
to fci« p^rilo stadents, osfered this 
to t e s t th*: «sj^lemetffr^ '. •• 
m^rvtJtin* that mmkes t*i*k-
jjg • ^ s * ^ ^ ^ ? : ^ : 4 e ^ r h * to • atw- ' 
d e n t s . - ••"-•' .---'.-.• -:̂  
A maclune tluit solves prob-*; 
Same instructors are strict. 
AS' strict people are didiked 
by students. 
AH instructors are disliked by 
students. —.-— 
B u t th is t ime the light showed 
redV indicating an invalid con-
chasion, and also a red light w a s 
l i t next to one of a list of pos-. 
siWe fallacies, to show why t h e 
conclusion w a s incorreet. 
Suspended basketball coach ^at Holman, 
his own defense at the BHE heariitgrs Wednesday afternoon, 
declared without equivocation that the case scandal w a s 
brought about "because toe ~ —— 
youngrsters lacked the moral 
fibre to resist" the tempta-
tion of the gamblers," Madi-
son Square Garden, he as-
serted, did not contribute to 
the^*~nnwhole6ome situation 
V ~in any way. 
Ml w a s never suspicious of any 
boy playing dishonestly in aU my 
years a t City College," he further 
related, **1 defy any coach to tell 
me if. a boy is playiug dishonest 
basketball/ ' '• 
^ Holman testified under cross-
exarnination from Assistant Cor-
poration Counsel Andrew Mollen 
a t the next-to-last session pre--
ceeding a twelve-day recess* 
Thursday's final hearing w a s pri -
marily a re-hash of previous 
testimony. The trial" will resume 
nextr Tuesday evening,— 
I>e£end&g himself against t h e 
RBE charges of neglsct of duty, 
conduct unbecoming a teacher, ' 
and non-cooperation with t h e 
Board's investigation, Holman a t 
one point told the three-man tr ia l 
committee, v "1 have been out* 
spoken against the publication o f 
point spreads throughout m y c a -
(Comttattcd oa Page 7 ) 
K. 
Tuesday, 
began yesterday and will 
vh«j a Bed Cross Blobd-
ha&^aet a^oa^ctf 500 iSintsas 
^aha-JgMs j r e p « ^ n t 8 ^ U » - l i i ^ e ^ total 
Applications will be available 
r » ninth floor hooth and ii> 921. 
Barueh School students, -wi 
d»Mttftn*v biood TJmraeay a t 
the ROTC >drrve Uptown, should 
specify that ^bey are from Down-
town „ and that , their, -donations 
should be credited to fteBmdv 
School account. - <•>--<' 
One-half of the- number of. 
pint* -coHacted w i l l b e given to 
the. armed foveas; the other half 
of the amount collected will s o 
into the City College Blood Bank. 
Ail students, facially and adminis-
trative staff* members are en-
titled, to draw nnlimitedly. upon 
the facilities of tae^School Bank 
for themselves and their iouae-
diate family. 
In. past months, 150 pints, have 
been turned over to the armed -
forces? and 175_ pints have been 
used by persons from within the 
College, 
Scrolls will, be awarded to the 
organization with the largest 
number of donors and the largest 
percentage of donors. Last semes-. , 
ter, Alpha Phi Omega won the 
scroll foT the largest number of 
donors and "the award for the 
greatest percentage of donors 
went to Hardy ^54. , -
Certificates denoting member-
ship m the J u s Club will be 
awarded t o persons who are do-
nating for the fourth time. 
21 issue of THE 
t, former U. S. Assistant 
Cbmmiaaieaer'for 
Benfaroin Buttasnweiser 
roneonsly quoted on the con-
troversial topic of the balanced 
budget, 
Mr. Bottenwcisiu *s common^ 
should have read, "I o V not see 
any reasonable possibility of the 
budget being balanced in the near 
future baease of the vas t and 
iiteieaary defense- expenditures 
and the larg?e jfederelxlebt service 
charges, However, with: the con-
tinuing; growth of oar gross n a -
tionaJ product, I d o n l t h i n k this 
unbaAaocsd budget as some peo-
ple portway it wil l continue." . 
Theory^of 
toptcof -* . 
Ohuertjy 
r^R. 22nd Street , "on 
1 2 : * * . . . 
Sfc** -will h e 
day at 12 and 2 ^ < 




he held l ^ d a y , N< 
A n edi tor 
exclusively/ teamen i s forjiudated; 
ffis talk i s sponsored oy*,$B*>Ste? . 
teiEtar Society and will b e pre-
sented Tliursday in 1220 at 12:15 
. . Professor Better will address 
a joint .aaeeting: oT^the ^JPareign' 
Trade Society and the • Pan-
American Society Thursday N a t -
noon in 520 . .-'.. Got any com-
plaints? The Public Affairs Cam-
; % 
W A B D Saturday 
ofranb. service. 
Siga.». Alpha i s 
uae by oiejaniiat ione. Permanapt 
stencils cost' 2c each; t h e charge 
for ronninfir on* 3 0 0 copies ia 10c. 
. B o a r d of Higher Education 
,Se<retaiy. Mra. TTiiaiw l̂, Snoop 
appointed to - another 
term b y Mayor Vincent R. Im-
pellit&eri-^ > . D o n ' t forget roller 
skating'from 4-5 on Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 
cieties o f the 
t h e 
t e n d ^ t^^rVidayy 
«rday by edi-
•r >*e«nan Adfer. • ;~ 
Articles m a y he submitted to 
ir t h e m a g a s t n e , o r m a y 
fee left in the omaoajioi ogtee,. 
l O i e A ^ l " ; 
The pahlication will- not have a 
central theme this term: and 
articles? on -any:- topics i/ilating t o 
economies- wil l be acaantedV Term 
papers ajad- hook reporta may be 
submitted. 
The 
v iew i s gnbsciibed t o / o n i a n a t h m -
wide-basis , Reaewiiy, regoeata for 
subscriptions- haaaa c baa* f t e a a s 
far wes t a s the • University of 
CaMxernia. A price, for the pub-
lication has not yet: been. s e t . 
SHOWS LOCKl€S LEAD AGAIN 
Lias^ year a_aurvey of leading college* 
^tfarottgbotft: ttte country shewed that 
s n o k e r s i n t i rose c o f i e g e s p r e f e r r e d 
tp^rry^oflaer cigaiette. 
Sid and Sam Say 





Favorite Eating Place 
160 E. 23rd St. 
Wfi€T< Student••* and rJenn^; 
Eat Side by Side 
MING'S 
C h i n e s e and A m e r i c a n 
Restaurant - Bar 
Luncheon - 65c 
Dinner - 80c—~ 
Family Dinner - $1.35 
*Qpen Dai ly and Sunday 
10 A M - 12 Midnight 
^Saturday 1 0 A . M , - 1 A.M. 
3 6 3 FQURFm A V E . 
(• S t 26eh Sf,,>*v Y. 4 0 r ^ v.) J 
co-eds, and 4fie 
take pictures 
The winner*a^'|>icture wiH be 
sut>mllUJd>y the ioca l chapter to 
•its1 lutltuiiail *ajflBuiahes TCOT JnUguig1 
in a nation-wid* wmt«st. Tnfrty-
- two c&epvcrs WHl *CDn*pete rXiftne 
honor of naming the" national • 
^Sw^Waeart.** 
X l ^ winning picture *Will also"*oe 
snbniitted t o the «*Miss 'Strtrwars" 
competition, -and the victorious 
oo-ed -will 'Receive a lov ihg cup. 
Contestants may submit their 
own photographs to the frater-
nity^s booth or to its house, 121 
East 23rd Street. 
£*ie 1 > . 
sal of City employees who -refuse: 
t o answer qaaatians of a duly 
constituted anhia l aady on 
grounds of. aa i f incr iminat ion) , 
Rosenberg declared feat aines the 
Courts have held t h i s aectiaa a p -
plicable to teachers^ in the City 
Collages, the Committee and the 
B H E are required to fol low the 
ruling. 
Insofar as the hearings them-
aerrea axe concerned. Rosenberg 
outlined the procadure as fo l lows: 
51ers Give School 
At Mirth 
(Left to Right) Marv Hees*e*ser, J o e Ardiaxane» Phyll is Roaen-
bach Deaa T4M>Was L,^Norton, l>ean C3ea%eat Thompson and Al Kutxin 
at the d^edlcatiflaL. —:—-— 
The nifith floor table, used 'by student oi^ranizAtions in 
the School since last semester, was formerly presented by 
the Class of '51 to the Baruch Sccfhol, at dedeoiataon cgre* 
monies Friday. A plaque,, to t o come for the furtherance of 
student activities.w , 
In accepting the g i f t for the. 
students, Dean Thomas L Nor* 
ton stated **On behalf df - the 
School,'I want to exprasa our ap-
, ^ t. ^ ^ v ^ F»i"«**ttoiaii t lweaSSon^ind **y IhatTthetable 
tobehalf of the^ Class. She ^ , ^witt add dignity to the floor." 
"We wanted to g ive s o m t f p * ^Jg^ ^apresenting the Class; 
Ungib le to the-School, spmi ndaTlk /-»yame ̂ >|ar^ri Hochheiser and Al-
that may be used in many yeatrs bert Kiitrki. 
be affixed t a the taJbie, reads, 
"For the furtherance of Stu-
dent Activities — Class of 
1951." 
Phyll is Rosenbach, treasurer of 
**A "finding of guilt w & not he 
made," be conthtued, "unless i t 
-is supported by substantial e v i -
dence. The racordof €he trial fe 
aiibjact tb * review h y iftie -Courts 
o r >by the ^New York S ta te Com-
missioner of Biaci t ion. '* All 
hearings will be open -to the pub-
lic. 
•;• Parsons not under investigatiott 
who believe -themselves -defamed 
by the procaedkigs will b e able 
to take steps through the Com-
mittee t o prove their loyalty 
( egg . ca l l wi tnesses) . 
In response *-**> a cruary a s t o 
whether or not -memberahip in a 
"pink" organisation is. sutfnoiefft 
t o dismiss a defendanty^Rostfnbarg 
replied t h a t the -Boaad of Regents 
ruling;, stipulatea disqualification 
for- a roen>ber of the CoBMnaniat 
Party . "Evidence eatahUshia* 
t h e f a c t of such membership m u s t 
\ he adequate and substantial,** he 
.^Another . vital ? qwasHow ^pa» 
f i f t h w a s concerned wi th the 
effect of past membership u&HSfe' 
Party -on a City CoUe»e a^sff 
member's position, To this* Ros-
enberg replied, **The rules prom-
ulgated by the Board of Regents 
provide .that past membership is 
'presumed to continue into the 
present in the absence o f proof 
that the accused has terminated 
his membership in good fa i th . 
^The'ejha^cter of SU*JLjtroof wiH 
t ie ' ct3Trsidered in coTHMsetioTi "With 
a*ach individual case," 
Dr. Qadeswlfr aglalill^iaall ^that. 
there are f e w iadieidudla "who 
tions without faajfoa)B o f eui l t , 
appraheinwni aad^ aaxiety , due to 
•the. soyi»| and enHurai ins iea 
" I t 'jm u p t o 
mdrvkiuai t » decide how he 
feels about the moral oade, h e 
"Commercial O&S&iT -a new 
nim-dealing with careers in that 
field, -will he put into production 
^his week by the 'College's Audio 
Visual department, in conjunction 
with the National Association o f 
Credit Man. _ " 
Other, pictures originated by 
the Audio Visual department, 
headed by Dr. Victor ^ . Brnicke, 
include "What Does Advertising-
Do," "Careers ia!1^90n«iiiica,n,aud 
"Collection of Data.1* 
Earlier this semester , Thurs-
. day , Octohar 7R+ Audio-Viaaal E x -
tension Service had released 
- three n&ns designed t o give s tu-
dents an insight into the adver-
tis ing, . economic and statistic 
professions. 
**Careers in Economies'* w a s 
the first of the films to be shown. 
Professor John Grhluv who helped 
produce, the film, also -appeared 
in it a s a professor of ecomnica. 
The film will be used to .show 
high schojol students ajad coHege 
freshmen the economic fields 
available. ^ 
For Free Senior Yearbook 
* t -
-it 
College Co-"Ê " and Alumni Dance 
Every Saturday Night — For Young Folks 17-25 
*RANKIE MANNERS and his Great Orchestra 
BROOKLYN'S 
JEWISH COMMUNITY BALLROOM 
6 2 4 rvOSTRAWO AVE. (A* Caajeiri P'kway) 
AdmUtion Any Night $1.00 Tax inci. 
FREE SNACKS — CASH MtHSES 
* * - i 
ML»ocHy JLex" receipts' will be, isstied by the editors of 
Lexicon, the senior yearbook, as the City College answer to 
the **Lucky B u c V - rage in local papers, it was announced 
yesterday. The three seniors 
ffirnokluu IQatu #rij00i 
S3*d C o n s e c u t i v e Vaor 
Hom>Pr*r Urn****** • • •^*?*U^. 
^»rew->*or 0 o y <md Fooryeor (Evening ILB^Cour** 
AAo^ified «ceelero»ed program cvenloble. 
T£tH$ |^MH£NC£ FEB. 10th aad SEFT. 27th, 1 9 5 4 
* Eorly lequiry^aad feeoJImeel Adviaeble 
holding *%ucky Lex" re-
ceipts will receive free copies 
of Lexicon ^>4. 
Lexicon will cost $7.50, and $3 
deposits will be accepted in 927 
until Sunday, November 15. Jan-
uary graduates must pay the bal-
ance by" Wednesday, December 
23, while June and August grads 
will be aHowed until April 15 to 
clear their accounts. 
Seniors who have- missed ap-
pointments for photograph s i t -
t ings may have their pictures 
taken "Monday and Tuesday, De-
cember 1 and 2, in the yearbook's 
office. School organizations desir-
ing coverage in the yearbook are 
urged to contact Lexicon officials 
so that photograph appointments 
can be made. 
Students interested in working 
on" the yearbook should come to 
the Lexicon office, 927-. . :__ 
rare* v 
for 
KmLVft i , N . V . 
*K 
Shop at . . . 
0, J. 0'BRffill & S6H 
(Opposite CCNY) / 
Stationers -"-Printers' / ^ 
CSlEETING^tJARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
•-Serving CCNY Studenp^ince WB& 
123 East 28rd Street N e w York City 
A 
f v r ^ y ^ ^ v 1 ^ ' ^ ^ ? ' M f c U w 
Ut. 
too complex t o iaolwte one iac tor 
and s a y that an that haats a 
happy marriage wil l be effected.'' 
The • condition^ under which w e 
induhje in th—o relations, he 
said, aVe esrtxemery important, 
mad there is re lat ively l i t t i e 
seientinc hrformatson en t h i s 
l op ic t o reader a valid conclu- _ 
s ion."But," be added, **aa abaence 
of pre-marital intercourse and 
pre-marital petting- seems to h a v e 
a rather high correlation with a 
happy and successful marriage." 
"Sexaal Eaplaitataea'* 
Dr. Sadowaky maintained -that 
a considerable amount of o r e * 
marital relatione can be-rfttrfSut-
ed to eagagad aouples. 
Pre-marital nsiatioaa are most-
ly sexual exploitation o f the f e -
male by the -male, according- to 
Dr. Shuttlowoi tit. "It is the same 
principle when one group—man-
agement for example — e x p l o i t s 
another group — labor. This ia 
bad for society and. I am against 
anything which will not be -able 
t o benefft society,** Dr. Shuttle-
worth concluded. 
Sandy Maeeracci, preaaient of 
the Society, acted as modefator 
for the discussfon. 
Confesf to D^er 
Cash to 
A cash award of $500 for the 
best essay on "Conmunism and 
Academic Freedom" written by 
an undergraduate s tudent of an 
American college or university 
will be given by the J. B. Matt-
hews Testimonial lj>mneer Com-
mittee, it was announced yester-
day. ^/'. 
Essays must be" limited to 2000 
words or- less and submitted n o t 
later than February 1, 1954. All 
manuscripts must be typewritten 
and only original essays will be 
considered. 
Manuscripts, should be mailed 
to the Matthews Award Editor, 
The American Mercury, 11 East 
36th Street, New-York 36, N.Y. 
Judges of the award will be 
George E. Sokolaky, Eugene Ly-
ons, Ralph de Toledano aad E. 
Merrill Boot. The winner ^will ba. 
announced, on March 1 , IS54. 
^^^^^^^^^S^^5^^S^^SS^gS^S^j^!?^^gj^-s?9«x^ <.*c*f^&*e&'>vw?':' ssss^saasz 
1 F ^ Cbnfusion 
^ A eontroversay whi<* ha« beeifb^e^iB^ 
" for some tfi&e finally e a m e 4 o ^ i « a a « t the 
Inter-Club Board meetinorta** Wednesday 
afternoon with Sta&&ijGotn*en applying 
ttie crowning* touc&^Yjday^veniiiff-
It all came about as a result of the pro-
posal for aii^fiiter-FrBteriiity -Council, to be 
comprised of all 18- fraternities on campus 
with Uie IFC chairman to have one vote "on 
ICB. The frats would then be released from 
the compulsion of having: to sit on ICB 
themselves and, since most had; professed a 
disinterest in the affairs of ICB, the set-up 
was approved by virtually everyone—every-
one, that is, except the three service frater-
nities. APO, ADS and BAB. 
These justifiazly claimed a direct inter-
es t in both fraternal and School matters, 
and foag-ht to retain their ICB privileges as 
well as the IFC seat. , 
However, after Chairman Marty Kaye 
ordered the proposed IFC charter put into 
effect pending the approval of the Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities, the Board 
a-« a whole could not muster the necessary 
two-thirds vote required to seat the service 
frats on ICB, either with or without voting 
power. 
Two nights later, Student Council de* 
cided that service frats—and any others 
which desired it—deserved ICB representa-
tion and acted accordingly. Unfortunately, 
SC had the power only to delete the ICB 
action, whereupon the ICB set-up reverted 
back to what it had previously been, with 
A L £ frats required to sit. Sounds compli-
cated, but what it all means is that, since 
IFC's existence has already been es tab- ' 
lished, fraternities must now "enjoy** the 
pleasure of both committees. 
Although this arrangement is obviously. 
a ridiculous one,- Student Council actually 
had little^ choice. The sentiment that no 
organization should be forced to relinquish 
its ICB seat was a commendable 'one, "arid 
SCmade the only move possible. 
Now it remains for Inter-Club Board to 
rectify the situation. It seems clear to us 
the m<wt ju3kiot» aofotion 
would be to alk>w at>y f r a t e ^ i i t ^ ^who wish 
to retain their seats, particulaarly service 
frxjts^witk^tC direct interest fn ^rtodent 
fairs, to do so, Kimting their vote — 
non-fraternal matters. \ ^ 
We cannot see any possible harm to 
either the fratermties <>r ICB in such a 9&L-
up, and we trust the members of the Board 
wiH see fit to reconsider and act favorably 
on this suggestion. 
On ing Power 
Among the important Charter revisions 
passed by Studeht Council two weeks »go 
was an unassuming line declaring that "the 
president snail not be bound to follow 
Roberts' Rules of Order when at his discre-
tion they are being used to impede rather 
than to expedite the business., at hand/' 
Supposedly this was merely a clarification 
of implied power in Roberts* Rules itself. 
But after a week of debate and delibera-
tion, weVhave arrived at the conclusion that 
this particular Charter revision is not quite 
so unassuming as it first appeared. 
It seems the key to the issue'lies in the 
all-encompassing phrase "at h is discretion.*7 
Under this stipulation, the president's pow-
ers are actually limitless. It is not entirely 
inconceivable, therefore, for some oppor-
tunistic president in the future t o . take 
advantage of this clause to further his own 
ends. As a matter of fact, it could as easily 
be a quick-tempered or unreasoning presi-
dent whose hasty action could prove harm-' 
ful to either the program or the harmony 
of Council. 
Granted that this move to expedite SC's 
meetings is well-intended, and that in the 
overwhelming majority of cases i t will save 
a great deal of time and needless haggling. 
Nevertheless we feel certain that the 
phrase "at his -discretion'* demands further 
definition. .^Surely the wording could be 
improve©! W leave no doubfas to the^specific 
procedural instances in which the power 
could be^empioyed. The present wprdfiig is 
far^ too -vague and* sweepings for Ceu JtcU's 
own good. 
I spend a whole summer in the country. Noth ing happens. 
A friend o f mine comes to vis i t me for a weekend* a n d now 
brags that he's a vital stastic in the Kinsey Report. 
I spend thrae every aight checking the entire - family's s ingh 
against the l a c h j bQI Bate. Nothing. 
A tmy riding t h e Lex between Fourteenth and Twenty-Tlnx 
S tree t s , takes his last dollar out of his wallet, cheeks the serial nan 
her with THE NEWS that he picked np from the seat opposite, a 
cfieks for $25. 
My friend hustles me up a blind date for a Saturday night, 
should of stayed home and watched "Your Show o f Shows." ** 
Another buddy g e t s set-up by this same guy and h i t s the jackpot 
I take nry Lexicon photos and dream op a story about the proofj 
being tost." They demand I return them or else! 
A fefiow graduate weeps to the studio that h i s dog ith a s tbj 
proofs. They felt s o had about it that now they're allowing him 
IFC 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ties." Following this, a substitute 
motion was made to allow the 
service frats to sit on the board, 
•without power to vote, but was 
defeated 19-26-1. 
The original amendment, to 
seat service frats with voting 
power, was defeated 25-19-2 (a 
2 / 3 vote being necessary). 
Inter-Fraternity Council will 
remain as a-committee of Inter-
Club Board and will be comprised 
of 13 male fraternities on cam-
pus. .__ 
Inter-Club Board will next meet 
to consider any further action on 
the fraternity question a week 
from tomorrow, Wednesday. Nov-
ember 18. 
Aside from this major issue, 
Other action taken by Student 
Council Friday evening included 
the establishment of a World 
University Service Sub-committee 
under the Public Affairs Commit-
tee. 
IWasMr... 
• That during the first century of. City. College's existence, the 
City of New York spent more than $100,000,000 for the College's 
support and expansion of its physical plant? ~ 
• That lavender w a s selected as the official color of City. College 
in 1856 by a joint committee of the classes, fol lowing a rash of 
color-choosing by American universities after the Civil W a r ? 
• That Lewisohn Stadium, finished in 1915, .was patterned after 
a semi circular, rock-hewn theatre on the Trastervine Hill overlooking 
the City of Rome, as envisioned by President of the College F i n l e y ? 
f - - ^^ _ _ ._ ~< 
Main Center Council 
Raises Activities 
Uptown Student Council voted last Wednesday evenings 
to raise the Main Center's student activities fee from $1JH> 
to $2, pending approval; of the measure by Dean of (Uptown) 
Student Life Daniel Brophy. The increase is to go into effect 
next semester. 
lofiaally g e t a Job but I have to argue my t e e t h out to g e t 
decent living wage . 
A .fraternity brother of mine, with less accounting experience î  
the field, grabs a well-paying position, and now spends h i s tim« 
tel l ing me the various ways he has invented to goed-off on the job 
- I eat an eeo dasei to study for an accounting teat and wham a% 
I meet that ansae day hot my eeo instructor. I g ive a im a 
-try t o talk my way ant of it. 
A c l a s s m a t e w m thinks "Scrabble** is mare interesting than th< 
*"««*s_the sauje instructor, who naturally forge t s 
•haunt, and t h e t w o hold an aut-of-daas 
» of the geld standard. -
\ T ait n e x t t o a g u y in accounting who never does his homework^ 
The one time the instructor calls on me, I just happen not t o W 
done it. __ • ' ' ' • ~ — \— 
Whenever the insructor calls on this other guy, he calmly picksg^ 
up my work, reads the stuff verbatim, and knocks off a 10. 
I g o dawn to the draft beard with 25 affidavits from a d o s e * dif 
ferent doctors at tes t ing t o my numerous aBergiea.' I am classified I A J 
" Bfy heat fr iend cries to t h e examining dec that he has a e l i g h t | 
twitch in his r ight eyehaB. H e is classified 4F. 
I sneak onto the elevator wi th a cigarette deceptively curled in; 
the palm of m y hand. I g e t a n argument from tiHTelevator operator. 
Another g u y boards the lift with a pipe hanging from his month, 
proudly bllkiwang amoke. **m Char l i e / ' be n 9 o . Charlie returns the 
gri iy -and says 7iM»tlihtg; 
I call up ten numbers from my little black book for a date! No 
dice. 
A friend ge t s called up by * girl who requests the pleasure of hi* 
compear for that Saturday night's performance of "Me and Juliet" 
for which she has the two tickets. 
> I study dil igently and expertly the past performances of col' 
l ege football tennis to t r y to pick the scores for the fo l lowing Satur-
day's games. I never come close to winning. 
A five-year-old girl , practicing her numbers on the scoresheet, 
picks fifteen out of fifteen and wins $600. 
B U T IT N A V E R HOPPEN TO ME. 
Dear AIHe, 
I know ttfs been quite a while ateee I 
matter wrote to you, but actuaHy for the 
tell you very l i t t le about which you haven't already 
what anyone over there in Iceland with the 6kt<»t- l iuu 
third .really misses , though, is what could he considered trivialities. 
The small common things, t h a t are taken -$b* gra f t ed , which are the 
cement of one's environment Or t o pat ft n » r ^ nonventionaBy, the 
trivia. (Here I g o off again into m y . « a j f j w i i i . > ; ' . \ . ^ . ^ " J ^ i ^ ^ 
Of course City is' constantly h I n , K«By J t a s h f a t i h r t y s . 
Of particular interest to y o u , V & sure,--li- a l i t t l e old-thne Pidookie 
flagpole session that the hoys Uptown had Thursday. F r o m the latest 
report practically "aU i*esponsible^you know in what context this 
is used, surely) members were presents Big Brother made the trip 
from his mud hut in the Georgia saTannnhs Jainn^g f b r < » >rrft Money 
Brother, who had congregated the masses , at tha t eirurJE^^ 
... The report contianed saying, **the meeting niet w i th saaaiial 
success, promoting disorder, r e b e l l i e ^ a i h J ^ ^ t o 
the nth instinct until the meeting was forcibly dinasefmhlnd** B a t now 
that I think about what happened^ I'm a little awhstned o f myself. 
Because what I w a s doing ~---i—-—-- _---.,--.i—^-SL—-••• 
was indorsing these actions 
of (well , a s w e both know^ 
manifest - immaturity. S tu-
dents nowadays are really 
making big str ides in free-
ing themselves from t h i s 
^'conegiate'* spirit. In fact, 
I read t h e other evening in 
Newsweek how students all 
Carrie* on 
Young Pidookies 
held > njtass 
took; tkeTfttftii 
pole on the ^ 
was the retorn of the 
koff, who spoke on the *1ni-
nortance of the 'Amazon 
w a r Chant'" to the aspiring 
pidookyites. The orgamza-
tioii i s devoted t© "the far-
thering of 'coflegiatism' at 
the OaBcge" 
The woman who possesses the 
record for causing more student 
dyspepsia in the history of the 
School is Miss Eloise Shapiro. 
Ever since file representative of 
the Burns I*roteetion Agency was 
fired, Eloise has held down the 
combmed j6b of cafeteria dieti-
cian, and cafeterui. bouncer. | 
In her own words, "My -most 
effective weapon in the bouncing 
process is the glare which wilts 
even the staunchest of eaters." 
She ..also counts a Bachelor of 
Science in home economics, gain-
ed at Cornell University. 
Miss Shapiro will, nevertheless, 
remain determined and unremit-
t ing in: her^ battle of cafeteria 
cleaning, even in the face of fly-
ing, heavy-damaging crockery. 
Selikoff explained t o tike jm-
initiated students that the deriva-
tion of the society revolves about 
t h e well-being of a South African 
bird called the "PklooWe." This 
bird, he said, "flies in ever-dimin-
ishjktg circlea until it disappears 
within itself; 
this symbol ises 
the way 
kind has 
trying t o 
cape for tbe 
mat 20 years ." 
H e believes 
that service to 
t h e Pidookie 
bird, both in 
body and spi-
rit, is t h e only 
road, le f t to 
the students 
i n this a g e of 
The Uj>town Department of 
Student Life threatened to sus-
th i s 
was i l legal, but Seftkoft* openly 
defied the threat and naked the 
over 400, t o g ive tiie 
aT'vote or ennfiqewce. This? 
they did, manifest ing their de-
fiance of the administration of 
ti^e College in five ndnutes-of un-
interrupted jungle sounds. 
After Selikoff finished his edu-
cational lectore, B ig Brother rep-
resenting the Barueh Schoot spoke 
to the throng about the need for 
a revrval o f PMtoahlsiaw a t City 
College. H e eited the statist ic* 
compiled b y Xhr. htinaey cenclmt-
ing that the College student i* 
becoming more involved in the 
field of sexual deviation than 
ever before. The reason for in-
creased abnormal erotic tenden-
cies, he said, was due, "to the 
lack of understanding of t h e na? 
turalistic school of fundamental-
ism.. This field of knowledge can* 
«snljr4>n understood i f ene-_under--
stands the basic precepts ~*of Pi-
dookieism.M 
fJniww+nitiM 
In granting the raise, Council 
employed powers gained as a re-
sult of a student referendum in 
December, 1951, which authorised 
SC to increase the activities fee 
to iL £Jit 
Council Upheld 
Dear Editor: 
Far from feeling-that any harm 
was done by Student Council in 
passing the proposal to delete 
character from consideration in 
awarding insigniums, I feel that 
that they have taken a step in the 
right direction Perhaps in the 
future they will abolish the re-
maining qualifications and thus 
eliminate the award altogether. 
It appears to me that very few, 
iS any. other legislatures are so 
vitally concerned with passing 
judgement on their contemporar-
ies . Both the theory and practice 
of government reveal that such 
activity is essentially a judicial 
or 
rather than a legislative function. 
Until council decides to concen-
trate solely on legislating, in-
signia will continue to be doled 
out. »It is fortunate that . the 
awards will henceforth be award-
ed on a more objective (or leas 
subjective) basis than in the past. 
Even though I am not on council 
it seems to me that "character" 
serves a s an excuse for subjec-
tivity. This recent decision of 
council is causing regret in vari-
ous circles because it is lessening 
the opportunity for certain 
"judges" to use the insigium in a 
manner theoretically unintended 
»mely political. 
Stuart Joseph, L. Sr . 4 
by 60c. The vote to approve the 
increase was 13-9-6. However, a 
motion to rescind the action wil l 
be taken up at tomorrow's meet-
ing. 
The ^.controversial action came 
after ^heated verbal battle on the 
legality of the present Council 
to act on a referendum held in 
1951. A similar motion had been 
defeated two weeks, a g o by an 
11^8 vote. 
Gerry Sroetana, president of 
SC, declared in speaking for the 
raise, "We of Student Council 
must do everything in our power 
to further extra-curricular activi-
ties a t the College and to see 
that a greater number of s tu-
dents can participate in them. At 
present, there isn't enough money 
for these activities.'* "̂  
Hank Stern, last , term's Coun-
cil vice-president, was equally 
s e t against the increase, assert-
ing that "the students are against 
the referendum. Apathy, not lack 
of money, is-what it hurting co-
cuxricular activities."' 
Sy Flag and Saady 
Newa Staff: Norman Adler, Ed Bendik, Sonia Brounstein, Morty 
^Epstein, Morton" Laaarus^. Larry Lerman, Caryl Neis loss , Jerry Bar -
nitsky, Sandra Sager , Don T&nnenbaum, Thelma Weiner. _ _ 
Features Staff: Harriet Cuber, Fred Harrison, Staart Joseph, Char-
lotte Mednick, Arnold Sheidlower, J immy-Weiss . 
Snorts Staff: Howie Dubin, Ai Ginsberg, Marty Goldhirsch, Richard 
Kwartler, Myron Peikes, Arnie Weinberg. 
Art Staff: Al Berzofaky, Herb Pilelsky 
Candidateac Irma Freidlander, Rose Gart, Marv Glassberg, Jerry 
Greehberg, Mlna Herskowitz , Barbara Leventer, Steve Mann, Lenore 
Mutchnick, Barbara Milcier, Wally rNathan, Stan Oatroweky, Elaine 
Bobbins, Barbara Rosen/Helene Rachmel, Joan Sehwara, Rita Schaef-
fer , Sandy Sp«rUng, Lenore S^petalnjtfik. - - — 
Ticker Asaociatioa: Professor Edwin Hill, Chairman; Professor Wal-
ter Gaw, Mr. J a m e s Sull ivan, tot. Samuel Rannand, Sandy Kahn, Al 
Suasman, Harrey^Stein. Howard Asufiaky. 
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ever-skeptical and ( a s they put i t ) cautioua. That is to say , the college 
student, v intage 1953, tdnda faeea.the world realistically, not looking 
to g e t fatuous thri l l s . The modern student refuses to be bhnded by 
these false values of McoUejgiatishi.** ,. , -v . '«m>»-̂ » m -
If Newsweek ia right, I**-ghtti that I changed my attitude abeut j 3 f e r « W ^ ^ i # * * ± W% - * • > ' ¥ TwW * * / * * W WWW£\WM « • • • 
these goings-on Uptown. The last paragraph of t h e article w a s great. MX**5?%m%3Mtm%rmwr w 9 %*J WWr%Mm * *> * » W%Mwmr& • 
Third of a Series of Articles £*&<*-**& the Cam for a. State Univenrit*. 
turn of policy making, A Board o f n 
a b o a r d of control aa o u t 
It made me feel swell , s o I hope I -don't bore you, i f I insert i t in 
here. \ " -^ .' • ,-';• ;"; * ; - "?^ _"- -" \ 
• - S i s m g up the collegians of n»SS; they might seem duH in com-
parison with their predecessors of less-troubled eras. But , though they 
wanted to conf orss^ they -were thoroughly; and sblfdly American. Their 
kind had fought t w o wars for the United States within the ir memory. 
And they could do it^again. Most of all, they wer€ young and wanted 
to make a million dollars. Some of them would. And you couldn't beat 
most of them anywhere else in the world." 
Allie, tha t last sentence shows how much people can change in 
a few decades, doesn't i t ? — - _ 
One grenp t h a t . i s really doiag a swell Job is the City College 
Service Organiaation. Saturday evening, it put on a variety-type 
fchow in Pauline JEdwarda that just nit the spot. I'm te l l ing you, boy, 
you never know about people . . . One person, in-particular, Sylvia 
Leeds, sat next to me in economics for a whole semester. Never said 
a word. Put a gu i tar in her hand and g i v e her the s t a g e : just sensa-
tional. Ton jus t wouldn't-believe that w e had s o muck talent h the 
School^eyen one from m e own staff. And speaking of talent* I don*t 
want to g e t overly cnauvtoiistic, but out of the five finalists chosen to 
compete far t h e City College Cajwrvsl Queen, three ween-from tho 
B&ruch School. x x - . 
Wel^ aa^Bfe moves on. J hear that Lexieon _is N™Ms4ng into| 
troubles all its own; the Carnival Queen will be chosen December 5; 







Keep Off fhe Cress | 
snvf-v^BNaaewjr ̂ a m s w ^^ssaaC| 
-Poor Rosie's wrapped in ^misery, 
She entered college ill-prepared, ~ 
What seemed a» easy as. abc 
Turned out as x2yx*. 4.. 
—Occidental College Fang 
Whoever told that guy he was a prof? He just doesn't know how 
t o teach the staff. Everybody hates him. Bverytiate he tries to explain 
something, .he digresses s o much that no one can underataad what he'a 
talking about. I think he ought to Quit teaching and g o back to the 
farm. 
Yeah, I flanked it, too. ' 
>¥ —Q
hio State Sundial 
". . . the better to eat you with my dear!" 
And at t h a t , Little Red Riding Hood reached into her basket, 
drew""forth a gun. .and shot the wolf. The moral of thft story is , 
**It's not so easy to fool little g |rls , these days ." "̂ 
a^ j0* —Pennsylvania Pennpix 
" ~ ByStWUft .. . . . m 
To correct the evite result ing'from the present 
conditions—of not enough money allocated and 
too much canti^ine^rie^sedC b y ^ e w Tork C i t y - -
the Mayor's Committee on \ Management Survey 
recommended, in its Educa'tion Management Study, 
t h a t the City's municipal college system be ab-
sorbed by the State University. The S t a t e would 
then assume full control and responsibility for 
the management and support of the colleges. It Is 
pointed out that Article Eight of the State E d u -
cation Law already makes provision for such ac-
tion. 
This pronouncement by the Survey finds no 
dissenters wi th in the city government. Even those 
who oppose many of t h e Survey's other findings 
are ra^complete accord with this suggestion. Most 
significantly, Budget Director Abraham D. Beaste , 
said, "I'm nil. .for i t" when asked foj^bis reaction 
"" tn~tire,^i iamassV^ I /r-
TJie S t a t e University trustees* plan for a de-
centralised coHegiate system is based upon tile 
commitment that tiie State should meet educational 
needs by distributing the financial burden-to all 
the people. It would enable the State itself, w i th 
resources far greater than the City, to expand 
education to many more people who-presentry c a n t 
be accommodated because, o f l imited municipal 
resources. 7 •'"_ ~" 
In obtaining possession of the College of the 
^.City of N e w York, the "State University would i n -
herit a collegiate system of extensive resources sus -
tained by ^SsJDO-year tradition of service to the 
people of N e w York. A s of October, 1951, the as -
sessed valuation of its physical phujt w a s $40,-
600,000. The system w a s meetuig the needs of more 
than 70,000 students. Services were rendered by 
a staff of 1940 instructors, &96 clerical personnel 
and-608 plant e m p l o y e e s . ; " 
Following are some of the specific improvements 
advocated by the Survey in the structure of ths 
Board of Higher Education:. ~ , •_-• 
- A. The State would exercise control over^the 
City Colleges in proportion to the amount of sup-
port provided. The State's representatives on the 
B H E , a s the body of control, would "be .appointed 
in a manner similar to the procedure used to ap* 
point trustees of other State-aided^ four year eoU 
leges.. Specifically, the S t a t e V trustees would b e 
nominated by the trus tees of the State Univers i ty 
and formally appointed by the governor. 
B. An improvement, according to the Survey, 
would be in a reduction in the size of the B H E , 
in order t o enable greater effectiveness in its func-
ber isn't as 
consisting of a relatively smaller number of mem-
bers. - :-' •'" • • • - • - . ' • • 
C The Survey advocates the etimiaefion of the 
outmoded scheme of geographic representation by 
borough. To achieve greater integration and morn 
comprehensive planning, the appointment of mem-
bers-at-large are recommended. 
D. Another faaH mherent in the esjat ing set -ap 
of the BHE is the dual function of policy mak-
ing and policy execution imposed upon it by t h e 
present law. Administrative detaihv eonsnme much 
of the Board's time, wi th the result ing reduction 
of consideration given to policy making Agendaa 
are encumbered with m a n y executive details such 
a s an order; for $500 worth of stationery, or d e -
tailed couise of^stady requirements. SknHax 
tera in other collegiate institutions i" 
ntHfgaxaxji p r o n c a r i s w w v m t *)Ov 
termination, as t*e ease m a y be. 
Board, members complain about the 
amount of time-consuming detai ls which are de -
volved upon them. For example, their monthly mail 
consists of the official minutes of the last meet* 
ing, the agenda of the next one, calendars of 
whichever college they serve a s a^member o f i t s 
administrative committee plus audits and supple-
mentary documents for members^ of specialised 
committees. ^ ~ . . 
E. In order that the Beard may be completely 
allowed to devote itself to formation of policy, ths) 
Survey recommends the establishment of a chan-
cellorship for the municipal college system. Thhl 
attempt at solving the problem of unified admin-
istration by providing, the B H E with an executive 
arm in the person of a chancellor would also cal l 
for reassignment of ex i s t ing executive functions 
which, presently hamper t h e Board's policy making*. 
- A partial .assumption of the chancellor's func-
tions <rhas. been undertaken by the four coUegsj 
presidents acting aa the Administrative Council* 
This body was created by the B H E in March, 194&V 
aa an alternative to the appointment of a chancel* 
lor. However, t h e problems concerning this body 
have/ in recent years, become a voluminous l o s A 
upon the four, presidents. It i s doubtful, s a y s t h e 
Survey, whether any of the presidents can * * 
t ice to h i a o w n institution and« m addition, 
the burden of the Adjninistrative Council. 
The fourth article, lout of this series, will reveal 
the opinions of tho*# people upon whom, the rom 
Hpossibilities of th-e plan muxt necessarily fall* 
'i' i >»iML«ia l g 
7ztf&yZ 
**n~'lSt^~ 'J^t^t r ^ i S s S S ^ ^ x a e s a n a 
^ i • » • # * > - i 
- • ' \ 
sffper— 
, , . _ _ wi l l hoM a 
•>upe i sunoar 
^wllt * e - j se t^t ip a a & 
^ 
Pledges for the senior prom, to 
niiijr, Jjtmiarjr 23,^it-tiie 
*9^^ ^ojeki for f5..jH£aj£ 
* > » 
Lieutenant S. P."s€^tEpif ^miverBity 
the Office of Kavai Offi 
student body Thursday, at 1 
i&tiem of the Ess^x House, 
the l^exieon office, 92&. 
The total cost ot the tickets i«Tt6 to class card holders and 
420 to those ^wdthoot daai 
T h e i > r « i i« l > e i % trtbaSdisaL 
t o t**r e x t e n t of^80t> b y tlHrChua 
fe«m«fl. B a l a n c e s On Die p r o « 
t i cke t s m u s t be paid b y "January 
8 in-order t o secure a reservat ion. 
A fot t -eoaree t u r k e y d i n n e r i s . 
b e i n g offered, a l o n g WTth a dance 
orchestra and e n t e r t a i n m e n t . Ar-
r a n g e m e n t s w i l l be m a d e b y t i e 
-prom c o m m i t t e e f o r ren t ing tux-
e d o s -and -obta in ing c o r s a g e s . 
"""'" ^Tb^eommlttee~hasnret a g o a l of— 
1 2 5 p l e d g e s , 2 5 short o f t h e seat-
i n g capac i ty o f the Colonades 
R o o m . S u g g e s t i o n s t o the cora-
u f r t e e m a y be m a d e iyy class 
^newbers a t -the C l a s s Council 
m e e t i n g , T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 709. 
C lass cards m a y a l s o be -pur-
chased in t h e Lexicon office for 
$2.50. T h e y en t i t l e the holder to 
a t t end the . s en ior beer p a r t y and 
t h e a n n u a l N u m e r a l L i g h t s dance 
a t t h e U p t o w n Center . T h o s e de-
s i r i n g to br ing d a t e s to t h e be«r 
p a r t y wil l -be charged an addition-
e l dol lar . * 
o r " j ^ a O h e ^ d o o r c o v e r s «rt-
wfl l m d u a e e n -
.'-*'' 
«*fc0« 
rtion and membership of the 
i <5ommittee, JwKich will 
for students who need 
guidance aad 
by Dean 
of loans and 
Rate! 
grants. f o r m t h e bas i s o f a s t u d e n t 
s t a r t e d a t t h e 





At Dinner, Dance 
Subscr ip t ions f o r t h e Junior 
c l a s s -res taurant p a r t y a t t h e 
China • Tr*Or, S a t u r d a y -evening, 
N o v e m b e r 2 1 , a r e n o w on aale a t 
t h e n i n t h floor booth for $ 2 . T h e 
tota l c o s t o f t h e a f f a i r i s $5 
p e r eouple . 
D a n c i n g and a s h o w wi l l f o l l ow 
t h e f a m i l y s t y l e d inner , which wi l l 
inc lude f r e s h ' s h r i m p s , pork e g g 
f o o y o u n g , l obs t er ( C a n t o n e s e 
s t y l e ) and s p a r e r i b s , a n d . o t h e r 




t h e d e t a i l s 
w i l l 
eltr Louage, on the 
freer Candidate 
regulations and-train-
GiftrosSvf l l d i s cus s 
p r o g r a m and. 
f r o n t s t h e 
T h e N a v a l OCS _ 
a c c r e d i t e d a s one o f the^best^de-
f e r m e n t p r o g r a m s -avai lable 
t h e c o l l e g e s tudent . T r a i n i n g b e -
g i n s i m m e d i a t e l y u p o n g r a d u a -
t i o n , w i t h cand idates rece iv imr 
t h e i r c o m m i s s i o n s upon comple -
t i o n of t h e two- to - four -month 
t r a i n i n g period". " 
'Candidates w h o a r e c o m m i s -
s i o n e d w i l l be required t o s e r v e 
o n -act ive dqtjr f o r a per iod i f 
t h r e e . years . 
S in ce t h e announrwmaat 
Mrs , K a m e a o n T s r e o u e s ^ eon 
but ibns amot tn t ing , to o v e r 
n a v e b e e n received, 
f a c u l t y ^ b e ^ l f -iatr t h e 
School and t h e U p t o w n Cent 
t h e ^administrative stain, 
f r i e n d s , n e i g h b o r s a n d f 
s t u d e n t s a t the Schoo l . 
V o t i n g m e m b e r s o f tine 
m i t t e e a r e : D e a n C h a r l e s J , 
erhardt , P r o f e s s o r s H e r T > 
lEuckes, A r t h u r E . Albrecfet, 
A l i c e C. M u l l i g a n and TJr. 
r y n E . MajtfieKL ^Tne 
o f S i g m a A l p h a w a s a l s o a p j 
e d a s a nou-^votmg meniber , j 
s e r v e d u r i n g a n t e n u r e . £ d 
d i k -is t h e 
o f 
w i d o w , M r s . M a r y 
eoojfiy w h e n she 
f o r f lowers 
I m p e t u s t » t i i e T u m i K « s 
ce ived o n J u l y 2 9 , w h e n ' 
m e m b e r s of t h e S u m m e r 
s ta ir , tnchHlinK M i s s Li l l ian 
chett—and "Pr« A r t h u r T a f t , 
K a m o a o i r s \ t o ^formulate p l a n s * o r t h e 
l i s h m e n t xr£ t h e - P u n d a n d a 
t h a t od ^ o r t h e co l l ec t ion o f cen t i 
b e n s e o V t o ^ o m » « _ _ _ I ^ ^ _ _ 
Pol io Statistician 
To Speak Thursday 
"The Role o f S t a t i s t i c s in Pub-
l ic H e a l t h " wi l l be d i s cus sed by 
Gabriel St ickle , a representat ive 
o f the N a t i o n a l Foundat ion for 
I n f a n t i l e P a r a l y s i s , a t Thursday's 
S t a t i s t i c s Assoc ia t ion m e e t i n g , at 
12:15 in 1 0 0 3 . 
Before c o m i n g to the Founda-
t ion , Mr. St ick le served a s s ta t i s -
t ic ian for the Soc ia l Secur i ty Ad-
minis trat ion , and a lecturer in 
economics and s t a t i s t i c s a t Iona. 
Here are two points to remember •wft^n yoti fwy o xcnrl 
| ALgonquin 4 - 5 6 0 0 
MAJRVTN S. FOX 
O f T « M f T « I S T 
Eye IbcaiTMTtaftorts 
Classes Titted 
Special Consideration to 
City College Students 
7 Lexington Ave-. 
r. 2 2 Street; <Cor 
By Appointment New York 10 
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U, a n d y o u ' l l k n o w t h a t it a l o n e b r i n g s y o v a l l t h e s e f e a t u r e s o f h i g h e s f -
p r i c e d c a r s o * i n * l o w e s t . p r i c e s a n d w i t h s u c h o u t s t a n d i n g g a s o l i n e e c o n o m y ! 
Y e s , y o u get more car for less money in 
Chevro le t ! 
More beauty^ inside and o u t . wi th the 
n i l i m • I'' r r n'n '•""' 
With 3 vat nmw avrias, OwvroMt off*** 
MM widtmtt ckoUm of Mofwto l« its SaM. 
BEFORE YOU BUY A 
CLASS RiNC t 
LOOK^FOR VALUE 
AA4STON CO. 
121 «avf Z3rd St. 
ri 
widest c h o i c e o f body-types a n d co lors i n 
its field. 
Mori value throiigfioui, w h e n y o u buy, 
whi l e y o u drive, w h e n y o u trade! 
C o m e in; confirm these facts; and you'll 
-choose Cheyrole t . . . Americals-fittest buy , 
5»Mt«My-^- >*»-vv*-
JW.-MJ.-JW*.-.-.-1.!.-.-...; 
Afore driving thrills, with cither o f Cbev^ 1 4 Amer ica ' s most popular car!: 
rolCt»s t w o great high-compression V a l v e . Combination of Po^rtfide automatic transmit. 
i n - H e a d e p s t n e s ! ^ > « mid U5-h.p. 'Blue^lame" engine available 
More riding smoothness, more road- o n "Two-Ten* and 9el Air models . . . J'o^er 
Stability and more safety protection w i th Steering end E-Z-Eye Plate Class available on all 
this stronger, heavier , longer lasting car ! modetir."v.«/ extra cost. 
CHEVROLET 
MOftE PEOPLE BUY CHEVKOUTS 
(MAN-AMY OTHMl CARI 
SEE YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
I
Boarever , i f i t waan' t f o r a f e w g o o d w o r d s of fered -by a reserve 
rt S t a v i t a k y ) o n n s t y e a r ' s C i t y te*m> J e r r y would b e a d l s -
raged y o u t h t o d a y - *W3»en D e m e r s h l c k e n t e r e d b i ^ x school^ h i s 
;est f r i e n d s w e r e S t a v i t s k y and B o r i s N a c h a m k i n , a f e l l o w w h o 
hers a f e w p o i n t s f o r t h e NYTJ five e v e r y n o w and t h e n . S t a v i t s k y , 
t a l l e s t o f t h e t r i o , w a s r e g a r d e d aa t » e m o s t promising' o f the 
up. C o a c h M a x H o d e s b i a t t didn't e v e n w a n t to k e e p D o m e r s M c k oh 
squad , b u t A r t i e m a n a g e d t o 
vince the. m e n t o r t h a t , Jerry-
Id h e l p ^ e t e a m . . 
or a w h i l e , 4t> looked a s t h o u g h 
ry's a c t i v e . par t i c ipa t ion d u r i n g 
s e a s o n W o u l d be^ confined t o 
- g a m e w o r k o u t s . A s i s t h e 
\ m a n y a n e v e n t u a l s t a r , ~ n o w -
r. t h e a m i a b l e e a g e r finally Te-
reived h i s o p p o r t u n i t y . 
"We w e r e t r a i l i n g iMQys m g n 
Ir i th o n l y a f e w n i i n u t e s remainihg-
• o p lay ,^ Pomersh ic l c rejnaxked. 
J 'Everyone w a s fouJingL out . H o d i e 
• (Fa^dowi i to M s t b ^ d n l t r n i g e i 
Iras^forced t o l e t m e ph^y.'* 
reer , tmt b s v e 
t h e m a t t e r wtt lr : ^bt p l a y e r s . Any 
co a ch whoT doaa i s n o t fit t o 
t each .? 
T h e dapper , 53-year-o ld hoop 
m a s t e r spoke e x t e n s i v e l y on t h e 
m b t i v e a a n d a d v a n t a g e s . of p l a y -
i n g in BCadison S q u a r e G a r d e n . 
T h e o r i g i n s * r e a s o n s , h e recal led, 
w e r e t h e Main G y m ' s s m a l t s e a t -
i n g c a p a c i t y and a lack of m o n e y 
t o finance a th l e t i c s . " T h e money , 
s u p p o r t e d , t h e whole* a t h l e t i c s e t -
u p , " H o l m a n sa id . " T o o p l a y e r s 
e n j o y e d playrnfr rn t h e Garden . 
T h e y g o t a big; thr i l l o u t o f p l a y -
i n g b e f o r e l a r g e c r o w d s w i t h a l l 
. t h e publkrity a n d f anaa- t h a t w e n t 
WlSttLlt£ 
pract i ce wfefts- aha w a s 
h e r honey laooat. 
-Coach W\i l tcrs h a s been forced 
t o cal l upon i n e x p e r i e n c e d ' g i r l s 
f o r m u c h -of her matar iaL UnMke ; 
h e r cofmteraart B a s e - Palanafcy, . 
s h e m u s t s tar t b y t e a c h i n g t h e 
b a s i c ' f u n d a m e n t a l s c f O M g a m e . 
o w e v e r , rms nasnrx Dean xoa 
mu ch :of m: ili awback , aa many 
o f h e r f i n e s t p l a y e r s c a m e to- her- v 
witwNxt prior basketaban exper -
i ence ; • 
•al in h«?ilpiag hnfr t e a m cease freaa beh ind t a ^ d e f e e t t h e i r tradi t ional 
IrivaL A s a r e s u l t of t h i s fine p lay a g a i n s t B a y s H i g h , a e w 
• u t o Knbacqnrnt costtests^earlier' and o f i e n e r u n t i l - h e finally g a i n e d a 
•berth ~Ofi. t h e s tar thag fiv«> T h e f a l l o w i a « s e a s o n , his- s e a u e r v e a r in 
migh achooL h e w a s e lec ted a s t e a m c a p t a i n , c o m m e n c i n g a fivc-y< 
•reign- « s captajn o f every h o o p squad w i t h wJuch he played. 
I E v e n a f t e r h e a t t a i n e d a p lace ^jn t h e s t a r t i n g squad, Jerry ' s 
•brand o f p l a y w a s handicapped . T e a m e d v w i t h such s tandout scorers 
l&s X a c h a m k i n , D a v e Gotkin ( N o r t h Carol ina S t a t e ) , J i m Grant 
• <Adelphi>, -and Pau l " P i n n y " S h a w ( H a r v a r d ) , Domersh ick w a s 
| r e l e g a t e d t o tiie ro le of k e e p e r o f t h e Jef ferson d e f e n s e . 
" B o r i s and J i m m y played a double pivot,** Jerry ea1&v**Davey w a s 
always d r i v i n g in and **Pinny** w a s t o o s low . T h e r c f o r e > s o m e b o d y 
h»!~t6 s t a y back and I g u e s s t h a t I w a a elected.** ^ 
. _ J e r r y rece ived a n Aj l -Brooklyn h o n o r a b l e m e n t i o n for h i s 
in his .final y e a r . "I e v e n m a d e a n A l l - C i t y Ttonora^le~mention/* 
chuckled. "I a l s o received A0-Ci ty~ honorable ment ions in roy»two 
years a t C i ty and you 11 probably find t h a t ! h o l d s o m e sort of nat ional 
record f o r g a i n i n g honorable mentiQns, , ,•-he quipped: 
A l t h o u g h J e r r y capta ined and s tarred for t h e City f r o s h five** 
bis c h a n c e s o f m a k i n g t h e v a r s i t y w e r e c o n s i d e r e d r e l a t i v e l y s l im . 
After a l l , a group, of s o p h o m o r e s led by E d Ronian and Ed Waj-ner had-
cojiped. t h e - N I T . and N C A A t i t l e s t h e j p r e v i o w s y e a r and tl>e v a c a n t 
berths o n the- v a r s i t y w e r e f e w indeed . H o w e v e r , a s a result, of t h e 
sordid-hoop scandal and i t s i m m e d i a t e repercuss ions , JerryHnbt only 
" c a m e a m e m b e r of t h e varjsiiyjjbut i t s capta in and m a i n s t a y a s , wel l . 
^^>e~ 1 9 5 1 . 5 2 - c a m p a i g n was" a a except iona l ly diflicult o n e , for 
players and coach al ike. Ine l ig ib i l i t i es b e c a m e the rule rather -than 
+ke e x c e p t i o n . T h e turnover of p layers w a s v irtual ly unbel ievable a s 
several o t h e r c a g e r s qai t . I r e m e m b e r J e r t y te l l ing me d u r i n g the 
tar ly-part o f t h e s e a s o n , " E v e r y t ime I look downcourt; 1 s e e a new 
:'ace a w a i t i n g a p a s s and wonder a loud w h o he i s ." 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , Jerry had a bri l l iant year , s cor ing 285 points , fourth 
•ip hest in C i t y 'cage his tory , and p l a c i n g e l eventh in the nat ion in 
S?:d g o a l p e r c e n t a g e -with a 4 6 ^ m a r k . L a s t year , Domershiek s e l 
•- new B e a v e r seasonal s cor ing record by a v e r a g i n g 17.7 p o i n t s * p e r 
g a m e . . " ... .̂ - ''• - - - - - . . . _ : • " ' 
J e r r y ' s fu ture p lans a re indefinite. He'd l ike to t r y h i s hand a t ' 
professional basketbal l a n d - f e e l s he could m a k e a pro c lub if g i v e n 
* fair o p p o r t u n i t y t o d i sp lay his c a p a b i l i t i e s . Of course , h i s favor i t e 
uncle i s w a t t i n g t o pluck a r e a d y - m a d e k h a k i uniform from h i s whisk-
ers s h o r t l y a f t e r Jerry r e c e i v e s h i s sheepsk in in June . ~ -^~ 
rVieinaBd'inAction 
the- wurt i e s and f r u s t r a t i o n s o f 
w h e t l w r or n o t L s h a l l be auotsae 
f w l c : ; . • . . ; - : " • ' •_*•; 
E v e n t u a l l y t h e a n s w e r cornea. 
T h e , d e f e n s e fiaa* fa l t ered , a n d 
t h e opposing' f orward 1 
swarms- m fbr t h e k«L I t ry t o . 
pos i t ion m y s e l f fbr t h e bee t a d » 
v a n t a g e ^ aadr gin* my eytea o n 
t h e twkstingr balL T h e s p h e r e i s 
k i ekod . . . t h e ba l l a n d 1 a r e U* 
t h e at iy wach a t r e i a m g t o - a r r i v e 
before l i te o ther . 
S o m e t i m e s I w i n , and the bmfl 
res t s a g a i n s t m y s tomach o r i s -
deflected o u t of danger . A t otiheF 
t i m e s h o w e v e r , I find m y s e l f fiat 
on- t h e g r o u n d , m y fists a n d f a d e 
covered- w i t h dirt , h e a r i n g t h e 
defensemexr*s vo i ce s e n c o u r a g i n g 
m e t o f o r g e t , a s m y e y e s m e e t 
t h e bal l w h i c h h a s f o u n d i t s w a y 
in to the e v e r - w a i t i n g t w i n e s . 
FOR SALE 
Skunk Jacket, Oppo&sum Coat: 
Whi te Topper. 
Kaceflee* CaasWiaii - Resaombh 
SC 4-5203 
/ - • • - - • 
When vou Dause.. .mwta it :ount . . .hsvo •<* Cake 
LITHOCRAPHERS 
MUMTf US - t N C * A V « S 
347 THtrd Ave. W, Y . C. 
Of*'L\rk' 
t^tcfam 
A l t h o u g h h e h a s p layed a n ac t ive part in m a n y e x c i t i n g baske t -
ball c o n t e s t s , tine L a v e n d e r field g e n e r a l i s st i l l pa t i en t ly w a i t i n g t o 
Play in a t r u l y m e m o r a b l e c o n t e s t . T h e BIG G A M E wi l l t a k e p lace i f 
uid w h e n t h e PolajJtBkymen vanqu i sh o n e o f the ir tradi t ional m e t r o -
politan r i v a l s . I t C O U L D conce ivably happen' t h i s year . E s p e c i a l l y 
*ntb -a #etttvnaaaad ^DknaerafciCk in t h e C i t y l ine-up . 
.̂ BBBaBsasBBBaaaBaBBBaBaB^aa«Baasaaw 
IC o i f u m # r s 0 |yt ica i C o , l One FKgh* Up I 
Factory on Framiaas 1 
75 Ma4isoa A«a. (28H» Sr.) 
* fOTTiSO U N O * * AUTHOtmr Of TMtCOCA'CetA COMPANY »> ^ 
Q IV53, TMECOCA-COiA C O M T K N I 
EAT A T 
MfiXT TO CITY C04.LEGC 
AMD GET 
QuickEHiciaitt 
•» • ! 
mm* f INI f O a O 
*r*mm*mmm*!T-m 
_ •»• . . w » 




ReturKfT^ib Hoop Warn 
Bolstered by t h e return of vetenfb^cager Herb Satm^<&ni &cm tfiej lteiae^Go^|w»| 
the Beaver hoop ffcre. continued drilling for its season's^ inaugural against Hunter, whicli 
i^-now leas tbJm three weeks*wjry. ' ^ .... 
" Ofre of t h e maiuatays ou the 1950-51 Lavender five," Holraslroin p^rUcipaled in 
first City basketball wc^fcout m two years , Thursday. The stocky forward, who-was 
drafted a few weeks before the 1561-62 hoop campaign opened, is steadily working him-
self into top playing^ condi-
tion and cb*ims-<that Mit*s 
good to be back/* 
Another^service returnee who 
-will furnish Coach Dave Poian-
s k y ^ w i t h additional reserve 
ngth is Bernie Cohen. Al-
though only 6-8, the aggressive 
Cohen, w h o played with the City 
freshmen before entering service, 
possesses a good southpaw jump 
p h o t . /'" 
Agile Jack McGuire, transferee 
from jQueens College, and fleet-
footed Greg Moses, who piayed "' 
briefly wi th the 1950-51 varsity, 
are other jnew members Who will 
nee a (rood deal of action. 
In addition to these talented 
newcomers to the squad. -Coach 
Dave Polarisky has several key 
lettermen returning__from last 
season's contingent, Heading the 
list of veterans are Captain Jerry 
Domershick, Merv Shorr and Ron 
Xewnteki, the three remaining 
-members~olf. last- -year's- starting, 
nye. 
Among the other candidates tor 
start ing berths are lettermen 
Charlie Rowe, Marty Gurkin and 
Walt Tarmenbaum. 
The Polanskymen will engage 
in their first scrimmage of the 
season tomorrow afternoon when 
they tackle St. Peter's College at 
th* Jersey it**' court. 
After they open against Hunter 
at home on the night of Satur-
day, November 28, for the benefit 
of the Stein Fund, the City cagers 
will travel to Adelphi, Queens, 
Lafayette and Fordham before 
Lafayette and Fordham. 
The Lavender then return 
home to meet Brandeis on De-
cember ~19. The fray will mark 
the first time that the two hoop 
squads .have met. After a short 
vacation over the Christmas holi-
days, .the P^fcUaakymeaV 
back art© action tor two 
in January, facing Rutgers and 
Wagner. 
F I F T E E N YEARS AGO-THtfr 
W E E K : "As the sun faded be-
hind the concrete stands a t Lew-
isohn Stadium, eleven weary, 
elated Beaver gridders walked 
off .the field, af ter rolling up one 
of the largest scores in Lavender 
football history, trouncing Mora-
vian, 40-14." 
F I V E Y E A R S AGO: "The City 
Col lege Cross Country team ex-
tended its winning streak to 13 
straight meets. T h e harriers, 
coached by Harold Bruce, added 
Adelphi College t o their l ist of 
victims last week." 
O N E YEAR AGO: "The big-
gest game, of the year for the 
City College soccer team will be 
played Saturday morning at 11 
when the Beaver hooters clash 
head-on with league - leading 
Brooklyn College *t the Kings-
men's heme weld in a same that 
will decide the Met Conference 
championship/* 
City College and Long Island 
A ft M will have to wait until to -
morrow afternoon at 3 t o p lay 
their all-important Metropolitan 
Conference soccer game, .which 
was originally scheduled, to be 
played Saturday at the Agg ie s ' 
field in Farmingdale, L . I. Incle-
ment weather, which turned the 
playing field into « quagmire, 
was the cause of the postpone-
ment. 
Victory for *he Beavers in this 
fray would give them a Confer-
ence mark of four wins against 
one setback, which would thus 
insure the Wolfemen ojf at l east 
a t i e for the league crown. 
Queens College moved into .the 
contenders* circle Saturday 
weather, they^ despite 
aged to complete their game.^witb 
Kings Point, taking the measure 
of the Mariners, 2-0". Tomorrow, 
the Queensmeh, who now have a 
2-1 league mark, meet the? third 
pretender for the crown, Brook-
lyn College <A-1). 
If <3ty vrrae their game, a Urs t 
place t ie between the Lavender 
and the winner of the Queens-
Brooklyn fray is virtually cer-
tain. N o plans for a playoff have 
been made as yet. 
In addition to the Long Island 
fray, the soccermen still have a 
pair" of non-conference t i l ts s lat-
ed wi th Lafayette and Stevens 
Tech. 
and 
Cortlandt Park* T h e maTdi wa« 
o; 
a 
However, because -wtttbk 
the Jerseyites were- unable to 
show up in time to take part. 
In the meet, held in near freez-
i n g temperatures. City took six 
of the first seven places. Tom 
O'Brien led the way for the 
Beavers , finishing the f ive miles 
in 28:12.2. Rookie standout Gene 
Forsyth followed his captain 
1MB Hoop Tournament 
Large Freshman Turnout 
Highlights Hoop Practices 
- Faced with a tough sixteen-gara* schedule. Coach 
George "Red" Wolfe's freshman basketball team has begun 
practice for the forthcoming season. Wolfe, 
as soccer coach in his spare 
time, has been looking over 
a bumper crop of more than 
70 candidates^ — — 
four teams seeing action in second-round games, 
atb**r mrtiiMig r o m p # ^ J i t y %m th<* remaining fnrgr-
rouRd tilts, the 1MB basketball tournament began to sep-
arate the men from the boys, 
Nurok and Joe Brogan follow-
ing to round otrt City's seerntg. 
Coach Harold Bruce w a s quite 
satisf ied with hia squad's victoryr; 
i ts second in three outings. *"1flne. 
boys J a n pretty veH," the coach 
said, "when yoa taLfe i n t o con-
the weather and the 
condition of the field/* -
Coach Bruce went on to speak 
about the condition of Robert 
Arn»strong, a veteran runner who 
w a s expected to be a vital part 
o f the team's attack. Armstrong 
i s now recovering 
be out of the hospital b y Wed-
nesday, and back in school within 
a week," the track: mentor said. 
Regular practice, whkh to date 
has been reduced to a process of 
elimination, began two weeks ago. 
When the regular seasan_starts, 
five non-freshman players will 
complement the ranks-of the-frosh 
t o form a junior varsity. The five , 
upper classmen will be used only 
against other JV aggregations. 
While it is still difficult to de-
termilte who the standout per-
formers on the current frosh 
team- w g r b e , Coach Wolfe u» par-
ticularly high on two of his year-
l ings. The top prospects are Bill 
Lewjs, former, captain of the 
Brooklyn Tech high school five, 
and Ralph Schefflan, transferee 
from the Evening Session. Lewis 
was in school last semester, but 
was kept out of action so t h a t he 
could play-a full season with the 
neophytes. 
The current edition of the Baby 
Beavers is considered faster and 
taller- than las t year's crew. One 
, of the skyacraping prospects on 
tbe_jK|uad is 6-7 Sid Levy. Last 
year, the frosh cagers compiled a 
7-9 record, but improved towards 
the end of the campaign, defeat-
ing such foes as St . Francis, 
Brooklyn and N Y U . „-.: *•'.-
A s usual , the Beaver yearKngs 
will meet such traditional oppon-
ents as . Manhattan, S t John's, 
Brooklyn, St . Francis jand Ford-
ham. . " . _ 
Thursday in Hansen Hall. 
In a second-round fray, l i e U n -
holy F i v e gained the quarter fi-
nals -as they nipped the Little 
Kwicks, 28-25. Charley Mete led 
the Unholy F ive with 13 points, 
while Eli Steinberg paced ti ie -
loner* with nine 
other second-round contest, the 
Maze! Tovs ripped Phi - Lambda 
Delta, 47-24. T h e victors' Al Beyv^ 
eraky w a s top scorer with J. 9 -
points. 
Paced by Howie Landsman, 
who tallied 20 points* the Avakms 
gained the moat lopsided victory 
of the day as they trounced the 
Hoy Maeoys, 60-16. -_ 
In other first round frays , . 
.Howie. Kaufman- —sparked the 
Gohommes to a 37-lfi triumph 
• oyer Tau Alpha Omega; the Al-
lagaroos nipped the Ronjos by a 
ahm 14-13 count; and the Boro 
Park Boys , last term's runner-
ups, ripped the 74 Club, 33-11. 
Andy Morgenbesser and Msrjowe . . 
Marcus led the Boro Park seor- . 
e i s . 
Nimrods Outshoot 
In First Match of Season 
Though still not a t peak form, the .City College rifle-
nevertheless managed to top a comparatively weak 
Manhattan College team, 1364-1313, Saturclay a t t h e J^s-
pors* range. • ': : -—— : •—~ •• - • 
m e a t over t h e relatively poor per-
formance turned in by-"his gun-
ners. Co-captain A l Moss* :. who 
w a s expected to be the m a m -
s t a y of the team, fared poorly 
in the victory orer Manhattan. 
The gunners journey to Jersey 
City Friday to tackle a mediocre 
S t J e t e r ' s team, t h a t shouldn't 
g ive the Lavender too much 
trouble. I » 
The main obstacle that Coach 
Hoffman's squad muet . fcjjuadle if 
they eoqpect to~ii»pFove over last 
year's f i f th pla<e f inish w « be 
encountered December 4 , when 
the BeaveVs tackie St . John's. The 
Rcdmen hare won the Met Con-
ference crown for the ^Jast thtripe 
years . " ' . ' " " . . . 
s 
scorer for. the Beavers 
Henry Brochhagen, who shot 
a 279. Sal Sorbera, a lower fresh-
man competing in his firat: Met 
League^match, surprised -everyone 
a s he scored 276, ten points 
higher than b i s customary ave-
rage . , John Miller with 274, Har-
vey Inventaseh with 268, and Co-
captain Al Moss with 267, round-
ed out the nfmrod's scoring. 
Pac ing the losings Jaspers were 
Joe Dougherty, who compiled the 
tenth highest average in the Con-
ference last year , and Jack Quig- ; 
ley . T h e former shot a 286, while 
the latter hit for 276. 
Although elated by the victory 
over the Jaspers, Coach Richard 
Hoffman expressed disappoint-
ing 
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